Cavan
Cavan 365 Garda Youth Diversion Project, Tullocongon Comm Centre, Tullocmongon, Cavan Town, Co. Cavan

Cork
Bandon Garda Youth Diversion Project, 24 Deer Park, Bandon, Co.Cork
BAP Garda Youth Diversion Project, 2nd Floor, Old Village Shopping Centre, Station Road, Ballincollig, Co. Cork
Carrigaline Garda Youth Diversion Project, Carrigaline Community Centre, Carrigaline, Co. Cork
Douglas Garda Youth Diversion Project, Ardagh House, Old Carrigaline Road, Douglas, Co. Cork
FAYRE Garda Youth Diversion Project, Pophams Road, Cushing House, Farranree, Co. Cork
GAP Garda Youth Diversion Project, Sunbeam Business Park, Millfield, Mallow Road, Cork
Knocknaheeny Drugs Task Force, The Youth Building, Harbour View Road, Co. Cork
Knocknaheeny Garda Youth Diversion Project, Knocknaheeny/Hollyhill Youth Centre, Hollyhill, Co. Cork
Mahon Drugs Task Force, c/o Blackrock Garda Station, Mahon, Co. Cork
MAY Garda Youth Diversion Project, Community Resource Centre, Unit 7 Avenue de Rennes, Mahon, Cork
Mayfield Drugs Task Force, Kerrigan-Tyrell Youth Centre, Tinker's Cross, Mayfield, Cork
Togher Drugs Task Force Project, 13 Tramore Road, Togher, Co. Cork
Togher Garda Youth Diversion Project, Old Girls Primary School, Togher, Co. Cork
Youghal Garda Youth Diversion Project, Foróige Youth Centre, Nagle House, South Abbey, Youghal, Co. Cork

Donegal
Falcarragh Garda Youth Diversion Project, An tSéan Bhearic, Falcarragh, Co. Donegal
LEAF Garda Youth Diversion Project, Meeting House Street, The Diamond, Raphoe, Co. Donegal

Dublin
DIME Garda Youth Diversion Project, 45-46 Hardwicke Street, Dublin 1
HAY Garda Youth Diversion Project, 15 St Agatha’s Hall, Dunne Street, Dublin 1

DAN Garda Youth Diversion Project, Donore Avenue Youth & Community Centre, Donore Avenue, Dublin 8
Kilmainham Garda Youth Diversion Project, 199 Emmet Road, Inchicore, Dublin 8

ABLE Garda Youth Diversion Project, 201 Decies Road, Ballyfermot, Dublin 10

ORB Garda Youth Diversion Project, Hartsown Community Centre, Hartstown, Dublin 15
WEB II Garda Youth Diversion Project, 123 Avondale Park, Mulhuddart, Dublin 15
WEB Garda Youth Diversion Project, Buzzardstown House, Mulhuddart, Dublin 15

YEW Garda Youth Diversion Project, Youth Project Room, Scoil Mhuire, Ballydoden, Dublin 16

APT Garda Youth Diversion Project, c/o St Aengus Community Centre, Tallaght, Dublin 24
BOOST Garda Youth Diversion Project, Unit 9A Brookfield Enterprise Centre, Brookfield, Tallaght, Dublin 24
JAY Garda Youth Diversion Project, 18 Kiltalown Way, Jobstown, Tallaght, Dublin 24
KEY Garda Youth Diversion Project, Fettercairn Community Centre, Tallaght, Dublin 24

Balbriggan GYDP St Georges Square, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin

Galway
BAN Garda Youth Diversion Project, Ballybane Community, Resource Centre, Ballybane, Co. Galway
MEAS Garda Youth Diversion Project, Blatha na Greige, Knocknacarra, Galway

Laois
BLOCK Garda Youth Diversion Project, 3 Church Street, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
PORT Garda Youth Diversion Project, 1 Eglington Apartments, Link Road, Portarlington, Co. Laois

Limerick
Rathkeale GYDP Community Centre, Rathkeale, Co. Limerick
West Limerick Garda Youth Diversion Project, Desmond Complex, Gortboy, Newcastle West, Co. Limerick

Longford
LEAP Garda Youth Diversion Project, Earl Street, Longford, Co. Longford

**Louth**
CABLE Garda Youth Diversion Project, 158/159 Moneymore Est., Drogheda, Co. Louth

**Meath**
Navan Garda Youth Diversion Project, Adare House, Timmons Hill Navan, Co. Meath
NYPD Extension Project, Adare House, Timmons Hill, Navan, Co. Meath

**Monaghan**
Monaghan Garda Youth Diversion Project, Ardoe House, Glen Road, Co. Monaghan

**Offaly**
SUB Garda Youth Diversion Project, Connaught Street, Birr, Co. Offaly

**Tipperary**
Nenagh GYDP, The Town Hall, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary

**Wicklow**
WAY Garda Youth Diversion Project, Hillview, Morton’s Lane, Wicklow Town